The buildings, which were opened for the reception of patients on Monday last, are a portion only of the complete scheme for the new hospital. They comprise a pavilion of wards, three floors in height, a portion of the administrative offices, the out-patient department, and the mortuary building. The ward block has on each floor a general ward for twenty beds with a duty room, small one-bed ward, linen and clothes cupboards, food cupboard, and bath-rooms, w.c.'s, lavatories, &c. The floor space in the large wards is 123'3 per bed, and the cubic space 1,613 feet. In each ward are two pairs of Boyd's hygiastic grates placed back to back in the centre of the ward; the flues from these stoves first
descend, and then run under the floor to the outer wall, where they ascend. Outside, the flues are all continued downwards to the basement level, and sweep doors are provided so that they can be swept without entering the wards. The floors are constructed of iron joists and concrete, and laid with oak blocks wax polished. The roof of the ward pavilion is flat and paved with asphalte, and is intended to be used as an airing-ground for patients. 
